03/11/2014 Business Meeting
Training started at 7pm with the DNR. Training lasted 1 hour.
Business meeting called to order at 8pm. Both financial reports were given and approved.
Richard made motion to accept financial reports as stated, seconded by Kevin. All were in
favor. Minutes from last business meeting were dispensed with. Tyler made motion to
dispense with the reading of the last business meeting minutes, seconded by Richard. All were
in favor.
Old business: Comments from recent training. All felt that it was good training. It ws
suggested to try and get some ice rescue training in this season yet. The new ice rescue suit is
in the rescue truck. After discussion it was decided to put the ice suits in the dive trailer. That
way all we need will be in the trailer and we can hook up to it with the brush truck. So for ice
rescue calls the brush truck with dive trailer goes out first then the dive rescue truck.
Wash machine: So everyone knows that the soap does not automatically get dispensed into
the machine. You have to push the green button and it will dispense so much soap and stop.
Turnout gear: For a reminder make sure all your gear is together so your able to find
everything when and if you need it. Also make sure you bring yyou gear to meeting for training
and if we get a call.
Brush truck: We will be putting water in tank for grass fires soon.
Engine 2: There is 1200' of 2
600;'of 1 y^' and 300' of 1" hose.
SOP'S: We will respond with 2 Engines to scenes of structure fires.
Fundraiser: Wescott Lake tavern fundraiser will be April 12*^. It will be a spagetti dinner and
raffles. We need help for around 2:30 and though out the evening.
Picnic fundraiser update from Dave. Next meeting will be March 24 at 6pm. All changes for
picnic were discussed.
April 4^'' there will be fundraiser for the ambulance service. Being held by the snowmobile club.
All are invited. Dinner is at 7pm at Rom/s. Scott asked about punch boards to raise money.
Discussion.
Past calls: There hasn't been any calls for a while. Recent working still call for Townsend was
discussed. We responded with Engine and brush truck. Have to let everyone know when you
have enough to respond with. Everyone has to use lamresponding. And also if possible over
radio on South EMS.
Base station; Chief told all that we're getting a radio installed in the station. Cost is reasonable
and will be done when the guy has time and in area.
MABAS cards: Our set of MABAS cards are in Engine 1 and Tender 1 and only include cards we
are on. The full card book is in station under the copy machine. This is for Oconto County
MABAS. We are currently working on the Marinette MABAS cards and they both will be the
same. Will be updating Oconto County's soon.
SOG's: Officers are working on them and have a good number done.
Training: Any training you think we should do, contact Gregory or Hansen. For NWTC training
contact the Chief or Joel.
Member ill: John Frievalt is ill and will be back when better.
Richard made motion to adjourn, seconded by Kevin. All were in favor.
Meeting ended at 9pm. Submitted by Joel Lavarda

